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Hello KMC Family!
Welcome to the New Year of Dance at Kinetic Movement Center! This is the first newsletter of the year and
we will have new ones every month to keep you up to date with all that’s happening in our studio. As you
have all seen, we have started the move to the new building..with a slight pitstop at our current location. The
new studio is moving along quickly! The siding and roof is on, parking lot starts today! You can swing by the
new address at 1340 S Young Street or Like the KMC Facebook page to see the progress being made. At
this current rate we should be in our new home by the new year!

Important Dates To Remember
These are the dates to mark on your calendar for the rest of 2016. November 18th20th is our fall dance
convention with 24 Seven Dance. Any dancers looking to learn from top choreographers and performers are
welcome to come and experience this awesome opportunity. November 21st25th is Thanksgiving Break
and no class. December 3rd is the Downtown Christmas Kickoff. We usually perform at this event with our
Christmas dancers. December 17th is our annual Christmas show held at the Rockport Little Theatre.
December 21st to January 3rd is our Holiday Break with no dance. Just a reminder tuition is based on 35
weeks of dance paid on a monthly basis. These longer breaks during the holiday months do not subtract
from the 35 weeks offered for the full year.

New Studio Jackets
With all the new happening this year, I thought it was time to make a new studio jacket available. Your
dancer is able to wear these to school and they are lightweight and very warm. They come with thumbholes
and hand covers for cold football games. And of course just a bit of Sparkle to keep is exciting. Cost is $70. I
have my jacket here at studio if you would like to take a closer look at style and material. I will be making the
order October 14th.

We have 2 fundraising events that will be happening this fall. First we will be doing the Midland Fundraising
packages from October 17th to October 31st. Their brochures offer a range of edible goodies, Christmas
gifts, and candles. In December we will start selling personalized stepping stones to go around the new
studio. Your family name or dancers name will be stamped into the stone and you will get the opportunity
to decorate however you would like.I am so excited to have these special personal touches from my
dancers!

It's going to be a GREAT year!! Thank you for choosing to be a part of the
KMC Family!

